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Membrane 3—cont.

him and his men, provided that they do not carry the same to the king’s Scotch enemies, or hold communion with them in any manner.

The like for the servants and mariners whom the abbot of Furneys is sending to Ireland to make purveyances for his use.

Feb. 5. Licence to the prior and convent of Chaucombe to acquire in mortmain lands, tenements, and rents to the value of 10 marks a year.

By K. at the instance of John de Segrave.

Feb. 12. Licence for the alienation in mortmain to the abbey of Creke and the convent of that place by John de Asshewelle, of 3 roods of land in Habeton for the enlargement of the dwelling place of the rectory of the church of Habeton, which church they hold to their own uses, in exchange for 3 roods of land in Asshewelleborpe to be granted to him by them. By fine of 1/4 mark.

Feb. 10. Simple protection, for one year, for Thomas de Derby. Nothing is to be taken, against his will, of his corn, horses, carts, carriages, or other goods for the use of the king or of any other persons.

By K. on the information of Roger de Northburgh.

Feb. 12. Licence for the alienation in mortmain to the abbot of Torre and the convent of that place by Richard de Upleye of 3d. of rent in Schillingford, and by Thomas de Willehyurd of 3s. of rent in Willehyurd.

By fine of 20s.

Feb. 14. Presentation of Henry de Hale to the church of Rouley, in the diocese of Coventry and Lichfield.

By p.s.

Membrane 2.

I. Inspeximus and confirmation of a quit claim by Baldwin, earl of Exeter, to the burgesses of Cristeschiricia, exempting them throughout all his land from gable of standing in the market, custody of thieves and prisoners, the Whitsuntide penny for ale, the reapin of half an acre and the carrying of wreits, from toll for salt and from every custom of trade, and for giving them out of the toll of the town of Cristeschiricia 10s. whence they formerly were accustomed to render 4l., but now 70s. Witnesses: Countess Lucy, William de Morevilla, Hugh Puren, William son of Ralph, William son of Roger, Geoffrey de Spin[eye], Payn Trenchard, Gilbert Pais, Jordan de Estra, Robert son of Payn, Henry son of the earl, Godwin the Clerk, Roger the Chaplin and Ralph the Chaplain at Cristeschiricia.

II. Inspeximus and confirmation of a charter of Baldwin son and heir of Baldwin de Redveris, sometime earl of Devon and lord of the Isle, granting to the said burgesses of Christchurch Twynham the entire toll and stallage and all customs of merchandise of the markets of St. Faith in the town of Christchurch Twynham, as well without as within the town, saving to himself